Bilaterally-projecting efferent neurones to the basilar papilla in the barn owl and the chicken.
The efferent innervation of the auditory basilar papilla of birds and mammals is provided by a dedicated population of brainstem neurones that are separate from those supplying the vestibular organs. This study addresses the question whether a population of bilaterally-projecting efferents, contacting hair cells in both basilar papillae, is consistently present in birds. The chicken and the barn owl were chosen, two species where the total number of efferents was already known and which represent two extremes of an auditory generalist and an auditory specialist, respectively. Fluorogold and Choleratoxin, two potent retrograde tracers, were injected into one cochlear duct each of all individuals. Labelled neurones were subsequently identified in the brainstem using standard fluorescence techniques. A small proportion (up to 2% of the total population) of double-labelled cells was found in both species. The great majority of those double-labelled neurones could be assigned to the ventrolateral group of efferents, which has previously been shown to project exclusively to the auditory basilar papilla. Thus, in birds, like in mammals, a small subgroup of auditory efferents innervates both basilar papillae.